
5007 South Grove Street
Englewood, CO 80110
COMMUNITY: Centennial Acres

MLS # 7673759
PRICE $625,000

Single Family 2236 SQFT 4 Beds 2 Baths 1 Car 0.21 Acre

PROPERTY DETAILS
Buyers are going to LOVE this gorgeous updated ranch style home with a professionally finished basement in Centennial
Acres. Bonus--Seller will payoff the existing loan for the NEW solar panels.  Imagine having an electrical bill for only a few
dollars a month! Property sits on a large corner lot with lots of potential for an additional oversized garage.  This lovely home
is nestled on a quiet street in a quiet established Englewood neighborhood. This open floor plan home was totally updated
recently, and lightly lived in. This homeowner took pride of ownership in everything! Enjoy the spacious living room that
overlooks the front yard and raised flower garden. REAL hardwood floors that are in excellent condition. Great floor plan with
three spacious bedrooms on the main floor. The kitchen has been updated with slab granite, newer appliances, gorgeous
cabinets with practical pull outs. Main floor bathroom has been tastefully updated. NEW windows on main level. Next comes
the awesome basement with a large family room, an additional conforming bedroom, updated 3/4 bath, office space, and
large utility room. NEW carpet and interior paint.  Oversized lot with additional entertainment value. No pesky HOA and low
taxes.  Property offers potential RV parking available off of Bellewood Drive, or build that dream garage and still have a decent
size yard. Home has a one car oversized garage and additional off-street parking.  Take advantage of the award winning
Littleton Public Schools.  Home is close to parks, recreation center, shopping, bus routes, light rail stations, business parks,
and the mountains.  Discover this home quickly.
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